
4
A. ; QtoEjTiosi ;itjf'jsW£BEi).—A : clergyman in

England, pne Sunday, informed Eib hearers
f that So should,divide hia disoourse into .three
I parts—the- first would bd the terrible, the

second the horrible, thethird the terribly hor-
rible. Assuming a dramatic tragic attitude,

! aui-wishing to briugthe :6ulphuroU3 late yiv-
i idly belfoi’eL the; mind's eWof the hearers, he

swung Jri» right" arm Wildly’; pointing to about
the centre of the «hurch| v'ith hia-eyes seem-

"

ingly transfixed with ho&oi.’, he exclaimed, in
a startling, agonizing ton§; 1

“What’s tfadt l sde there?”" Still louder,
“ Whaßa that I jee therei” Louder yet, with
a wilderswing of the .any, that I see
there!” Here a little old , woman in black,-
cried o?t with a shrill treplettone:

“It’s nothing but my|li,'itlei black dog, hs
wont hits nobody.” , $ ;

There was is laugh, an® the Clergyman con-,
eludedtoednfina himself tp the terrible without

I asking questions".'. ■ "v) V s .’ ,r -

■ True Politeness is thtrlsst touch of a noble
character. It is the goidpu tha spire, the sun-
light in-the cornfield, .nnp-.tiie smile" on the lip
of the noble, knight lowering point to
his lady-love. i, ...

13 now" receiving, fresb’jfrom New York, one
at the largest, if not thoJirgeit, and best stocks of

SPBIM & SII|;MEB c GOODS,
eVer brought into the Bor* :gh , Wellsbbro, com-
prising, a splendid of; - ■

»S 7 6i3 ODS, •
READY-MADE CLOTIJKG,

■- MENS’ * BOY'S, gptMEft HATS

liSlSB!iip
FRE'NCH, -CASSIMEI^S,

for acmnjey patterns’
*• . TweW and Kent ibjcy Jeans,

besides a tarh ty pf
- COCIIEGO AND MEM IM AC

LAWNS, BEBEGES AN!" LINEN GOODS,
-SHEETINGS AND IPORTING S,

(Ul tobe sold as cheap as they i:an be bought at any
other store in thiaregion.

’ Bon*fc forget p'ball,at.
No. 2, Union Block) Slain Street,

and look at tho SPLENDID "ASSORTMENT of'
SIIA WLS! SHAWLS!!

with t)KKS3 GOODS to c&ateb, aud‘so, exactly to
your taste-that you relist the temptation to
buy, Ifyouwill only take th* to look at thc-tu.

H OUSEKASPERS !

You can find.ihc best of •

.C«l^©sfi®sa®s-
-BIpibDES.WABE,

Hardware, ?$-oi, &c., &c.,
nf SMITHS, wieto.you get your money’s
worth, and a little more. I -

l
->-

If you Hunt to find SJ :ITIIS’, FOLLWTIIE
CROWD,. .

VpjlUhoro, May 27, ISGS.

“TO BOWM’SS”
SEEING. a big oragfd 6c-^ lain Street, hurry-

ing toward a common -coatt. 1, somebody asked
Where Arc 1&»ia Going?

1 hB-ans%£r was ,-/t |
“To Bowea’a, Wo. I,Union Block!”
To 16ok al lhat-splendidVfock of

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!
>u*l New York, i '

,P/ v-VeRY:' SENSIBLE PEOPLE,’’ -

tUongttt I tphnysclf j yon knofr wW'-buys at a bar-
gam, aud sells so as to give tb i purchaser a bargain
toj>. /i
„ if you want aoytfcug in tbs line of ‘

goods, v ;.'■*•
LADIES GOODS, : ,

READY M/VDE CLOTHING, ' *

■ . . 800, ?S,, SHOES, &c.,
GO To BOWEN'S, :J. V ; ;

and tf yon want *•

HARDWARE, i • - ,

QOBENSWARE; ’ 1
,' ' , WOODED-WARE, an*-

h - GROCERIES,
at prices you can afford fom}-'-

60 TO IjOIV'EN’S... .
If ydn’Ravo "Caalj, or B 'UCt, or Cheese, or Grain

to exchange for this " t ,■ SPLENDID STOpS- ':O'F GOODS,
bring them along, and get ; f ,

'. Satisfactoryp 3 bargains ]
and if you oohae once,‘you wil, be sure to come'twice

orbalf*a-dox‘ep’ iimes.
3)oijc t-forget the place: Jr**

NO. 1, UNION BLOCK ,

Wellsboro/bfay 26, lS63i r ' 'JOHN R. BO.WEN.

-Tioga Comity.

W ,4 - , • yt>- ‘6
,PAWIRE'S -PATE? T IHORSE CITCIf-.FORlf/tAunfaUttreil by us. iVe'doem it

ry to say'&itylhing hero Pitch-
lorkm ■ Wo? take it for grantcfthat every intelligent
farmer thready knows, that, re cannot afford.to do
withoutone.' 7?«Or<rdo »ng f ext you are tioir offered
the yet {«! tinted, and anan car-west
that K&’&notf tchaL \cp are. t> iking about and mean
%vhai «»e «oy. • - ; • •* .

W 5 INVITE AX I FARMER
who wants. a PORK to call otiiany *f our agents and

TAKE ONE ;olif TRIAL',, '

and in case it fails to work to your entire satisfaction,
or fails to work bitter than : f .

' •

ANY! OTDjEI^.FOBfi,
you are aVlibcrly to >. , j , t i.
Upturn it *ftcr alßoasam bln Timefor Trial,

Please cal lon the agent id,hediately,csamiae the
sample and give him your Tfdor, otherwise he may
*wt be nlle to supply yap who X you‘commence your
baying.. . ' ' f, - \ *. • ‘

WHEELER, MEI |CK & Cs„ J •Proprietors’l&ie Yorh'Siiti lAyricvlturaf Warts,
ALBANy, ?X. TT-. ' . .

For sate at Wel’lsboiJo, :
t'uvirytuli-Bennett & " Jf/n’jilijrrg—A. Jj-

& E. R. Webater. Tioga~Tl%, Baldwin, jaidand—-n. 1). A J. C. 'Parkijorst, tW mjkld —C. l Roodspeed..
Troj. 2o,_lffi Jli . L. U TEAK'S. ‘

TVTKW SI'KINCi DELAINES .at 25., od. perJ* v- yard at (Apritlo, tSC&J HARDEN'S.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
fpIIE undersigned having purchased the wellJL known Woolen Factory of Messrs. B. & B. 6.
Bowen on iho Cowanesque River, two miles cast ofKnoxville, takes this method of informing the inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he will
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to suit
customers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOE-SKINS, ' ’

■FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machincry'added.thcrcto, also an improved’new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to
Roll Carding & Clotli Bres§iug,

which will be done in the neatest possible manner,having added one new Roll Machine, will enable him
ta dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that he has carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool for formers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past' twenty years; he
therefore esu warrant all work and satisfy his cnslo-
mers, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
.wool.' 1 . JOSEPH INGHAM.Deerfield, May 5,1383-ly. . ‘

SPRING & SIMMER (MBS!
T. 1» HAI.IIWCT

IS now receiving a large‘and well selected
STOCK OF .

-
'

■ SPRIRG. Am SUMMER GOODS,
consisting la part of-a General Stockjit •

3) B Y <Gr OOD S,
LADIEfi’ DRESS GOODS,

"JfBADY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
. ". ;WOODEN WARE, &c., fe/f ./■’

AU of which will be sold VERY LOW f°r ? : ,

READY PAY OSIY.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
ATAKEN IN EXCR3N GE.. i

Ail personsbuying GOODS for
• READY PAT,

Are respectfully invited to call and examine
THE STOCK,

As they are to be sold at
' VERY LOW PRICES, f ■ i

CASH PAID FOR WOOE.
Tioga, May 27,1563. mm T. L. BALDWIN,

WOOIi CARDING
AND CLOTH DRESSING.

> WeHsborongfa, Tioga County, Pa.

THE undersigned', thankful for past favors,
\youldioform bis friends and-the public general-

ly, that be is located permanently in Wellsboro, and
refitted up the old Foundry Building with entire new
machinery for tae purpose of k
WOOL CARDING & CLOTH DRESSING
Ho will manufacture wool by the yard, or on shares,

to suit customers, into
CASSXMERES, FLANNELS, and FULL CLOTHS,

OF- ALL -KI.N^S
A« his worksrun by steam power, be can card Wool

at any time coming from a distance.
Being a practical Cloth Dresser, and having follow-

ed it fur a number of years, be can therefore warrant
all,work to give full satisfaction, or the money re-
turned. ’

W.ool<£&rdcd for four cents per pound,-and
Cloth Dressed at from eight to eighteen cents per yard,
as per color and finish. *

Wool taken in pay for work.
Wo!!shore, May 20, 1563. CHARLES LEE.

AYER’S
J|W/ CATHA^TIC PILLSj

(.SUGAR COAXED,)

£f. '

ARE MADE TO 1a
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CUBE WEE STCK.
luctiliXls , Bathers, Mothers, Physicians, Philanthro-

pists, read their Effects, and judge -o/*
. *. " their Virtue*.

FOR THE CURE OF
Headache, Sick Headache, Fool Stomach.

Pittsburg, Pa„ May 1^1&55.
Do. .T. C. AXES. Sir: Ihare been repeatedly cored of the

wurst headache any body nui have by a dose or two of your
Pills. .H jeema to arl-e fiotn afoul stomach, which they
cleanse at oVe. If. they will cure others a 8 they do me, the
fict ii worth knowing, ' KD. AV. PREBLE,

• Clerk of SteamerClarion.
Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.

Department of the Interior, >

W asuivcton, D. C.,'7 Feb. 1856.)
Sir.: Ihave used.your Pills in my general and hospital

practice eier since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
any they aits the best cathartic we employ. Their regula-
ting action on the liver ia„qnick and decided, consequently
tUoy five an admirable, remedy for derangements of that
orciiu. Indeed,"l'have Seldom found r case of bilious dis-
ease so-obftiuate that it did nut readily yield to them.

Fraternally youis . v
Physaian of the Marino Hospital.

Dysentery, Relax and Worms*
Pot Odlck. Uirh \\b. Liv. Co., Micn.,|Nov. 16,185n.

Dr. Aaer: Your IMV-i au> the perfection-of medians.—
They fi.we done-my wifu more pood than I can tell you.'
Hhc had been sick and pining away fur months. Went oft
to bo ductcu cd at gie.-t -Npen-e. but gotno better. She then
uotn'metu.ed taking your PilN, which soon *.urcd her, by ex-
■-pclllDft of worms (dead") from her body.
They aherwafdscured her and our two children of bloody
dysentery. One ol oui neighbors had it bad, and my wife
curcd.him with your Pills,.while others around
u~ p:ud Lom fneio twenty dollars doctors* bill*, and lost
much without bApg cored entirely eron then. Such
a medicine u* yours, which is actually pood and honest, will
bo prized here. GEO. J. GUIFFXN, Postmaster.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
From Ttfv. J. V. litrues. Factor of Advent CfCurch Boston,
-Dh, Ayf.u: I have ujfcd .umr Pills niflr extraordinary suc-

niv family and among those I am called to visit in
di,«tres«r

*

<To regul.it.' the organ-Tot digestion and purify
the Wood they are the very hunt remedy ever known, and I
can confidently recommend them to ini' fi lends. Yours,

JtV. UIMES.
* ‘ Warsaw, Wyoming Co ,X. T., Oct. 24, 1855.
Dear Snt; ,1 am n-sing your Cathartic Pills In my practice,

and hud them an excellent purgative to cleanse the system
and pufHfy the fountains of the blood. ' J *• •’

... . JOHN (j’-JIEACHAM, 51. D.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, King’s Evil, Tetter,
r Tamers, and Salt Bhenm,

From a Forwarding Mo chant of St. Louis t Jib. 4,183d.
Dr. Avtii: Your Pills are the paragonof all tliat is pr<at

in nigdfyiuc. \Xhcy have cured my iittle ’daughterof ulcer-
<ui< sores upon her hand? and feet that had proved incurable
f.*r years.* *U«*r mother has been long grievously afflicted
q ith blotches and pimples on herskin and in her hair. Af-
ter Our child was cured, bhe also tried your Pills, ami they
have cured her. ASA MOKtifirJXJiJ.

Rheumatism Neuralgia- and Gout.
From the Kcv. Dr. Hawkcs, of the Methodist Epia. Church.

1 PtfLAAKi'llocsK, Stvwxui. Ga., Jim. 6.185G.
Honored Siu": I sh mhl lx* unurrateful for tlio relief your

skill has bioiiirht me if I did'not report my case .to yon, A
' cold titled,m my limbs and brought on excruciating -neu*
taltjlu painfc, Win di m b-1 in chronic rheumatism. Notwith-
standing I had ilm host of phyMriuns. the disease grew
worto rtml*%\ 'r-o. until, by iho advice of your excellent
a-rut in Haltimole. Dr. Maketizlo. I fried your Pills. 'Pholr
■oflccls glow, but anre. Hy peisevcung in the use of
them I am now cnllndy well.

, s*£_NV.Td Ciumuuu lUtox Rouge, T.v., 6 Dec. 1853. .
'DiW Afßfc:- i have been cjitiialy cured by your Pilfn ol-

Rheumatic Gout—a pained disease that had afllicted tne fob
years. VINCENT SLIDE!.!,.'

For Drop-y* PK thorn, or kindred Complaints, reqmung
au active purge, they are an excellent remedy.

For Co-'tiveimis or On»tipatiou,and as a Dlnoer Pill, they
•Ufl agreeable anil ofbxtuul. j

Pits. .'■MipprcHuion. Paraly sis, Inflammation, ami even Deafl
ness, and Partial Blindness, have been curdH by the altera-
live m tlou of these Pills. "a

Most ol Iho pills in market contain Mercury, which, al
though a valuable remedy in skillful bands, ig dangerous in
a pul'dn pdl,.from the that frequent-
ly follow its incautious use. I’hese contaih no mercury or
mineral substance whatever. ; -

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL.
FOR THE RAPID CORE OP

CouyTis, Cold*, Hoarseness, Injitienza, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, In.

. c ipieut Consumption,
and for tli*» nlief of consumptive patients in advanced sta-
ged ot the rliaeuse.

\\ e need not speak to the public of Ui? viituos. Through-
o it e\er> .»lmo«.t eicry b.ifltt of the American.
S.arr-, us wim.lurln! nurs **i pnlmomiry complaints Imre
nude it ali-cad.) known. N.ij.feware the families iu any
civilized country on tins continent without tome personal

■experience of its effects: and fewer yet the communities
tiny \vb*‘ic which time m»t among them some living tiojihy
of its ucton uvci the Mihtle and dangerous diaeakcs ot the
throat ifinl lungs. While it is the mod poweiful antidote
jetknown to man for the foinihhiblc and dadgerons dUeu-
bw of the pulmonary organs, it is.aUo the pleasantestand
safe, t remedy that uin tie employed for Infants and young
persons. Parents should have it in store Against tlic insid-
mms enemy that steals iy,*on them unprepared. We have
abundant grounds to believe the Cherry-Pectonj) saves more
lives hr the consumptions it prevents than those It cures.
Keep it hy you. and cure your colds‘while they are curable,
nor neglect them until no human skill can muster the inex- j
or.udo/ounkor that, fiiNtcncfi on the vitals, eats yonr hfe!
away. All know the dreadful fatality of lungdisorder}., and !
un tliey know 100 the.virtues of rhif> remedy, wo need not
do more than tb assure them it is still made the host it can
he. We spare no eont, no care, no toil to produce it the
mon pcffcu po^ildc,'and thus afford those who rely on it
the best agent which out skill can furnish for thetf cure.

■ Prepared br Or- J. C- AYER.
PiactUul and Analytical Chemist, Latcell, Mass.

AND SOLD BYcan HoWn*on, Weil.taro; 8. X.BHlinpLOalncS; 11.
IX. Bonlch, Tioga: Dr. I'ai.klmrst i XT. 11. Miller, Lawrence-
villo; S. 8. Bnckanl. Covington; Bennott i Sod, MMOleßnry;Gulick i Taylor. Bhwlmrg; Fox & Witttr. Mainsbnrg; C.L» Strait. Roseville, and D&ilf»ra everywhere.

Feh. ll^SW.—Mo.

SUGARS!—I can sell pulverized, crushed,,
coffee, and brown Sugars, as low as any dealer in

Tioga County. [April22] * \V. T, MATHERS. ■

THE TIOGA CO UKTY A GITATOE.

WELLSBORO BOOS STORE.
No. p 9 Union Block.

THE subscriber, having purchased anew stoch
in addition to the well selected stock he had on

hand, is prepared to accommodate the public by
keeping
A. GENERAL IfrTBWS ROO|^

AND BOOK. STORE,
wherehe will famish.

1 AT THE NEW STAND,
in the Post Office Building, No. 5, Union-Block, (or
by mail) all ,
‘ , THE NEW YORK BAILIES
■at the publishers prices. He will also keeep <iu hand
all the Literary Weeklies, and

The Monthly Magazines,
Including Harper’s,the Atlantic, Peterson’s
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac,, Ac.

Also, will I>okcptconatantly on hand, a com ieta

repository of *
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL

SCHOOL 'AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, ■
Blank Books, Paper Hangings,

SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, ic.
Orders forBinding Books. The work executed to suit
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
lar attention will also be given to SPECIAL OBDEBS
for anything comprehended in the trade. -

One Thousand Volumes of the Latest Editions of
SCHOOL BOOKS.

Parents^ Teachers and Scholars, are invited, to call
and examine this large assortment of School Books
in which may' bo found everything in us, in th,

schools of the County. ‘ -
-

Readers.—Bonders' entire Reader,
Sargeant'a, Town's sjnd’ATilisbn’s Readers, at the low-
est cash rates, j

Spellikq Books.—Sanders', 'Websters &0. %

Arithmetics. Greenleafs, Davies’, Stoddard's,
Colburn's &c,. x

Grammars.—Brown's, Kenyon's, SmithV'&e.
Geographies.—Mitchell’s, Warren’a,-ColUm'fl Ac.

(
Davies’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac.
Slates of all kinds and sizes. '

Copy Books, Steel Pens.
Paper,of all kinds.
Latin, German, French and Greek Text Books; on

hand and purchased to order. •

Watches, Jewelry* Picture Frames, Paper Hang*
ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles,-Maps, Pic*
tures Ac.

y All orders promptly attended to.
Wellsboto, Nov. 26, 1862. J. F. ROBINSON,

WM. B.? SMITH,
piieSECUTING PENSION ATTORNEY
-L and Deafer in

LAND WARRANTS,
And General Collectionand Claim Ag-cnt*

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA.,
Will attend to business in the- Supreme’Court and
Court of claims, and to the prosecution of claims be-
fore the several Departments of Government. Espe-
cial attention will be given to claims for BOUNTY
LANDS-and ARREARS OF PAIVSIOO BOUN-
TY and PENSIONS, in the LAND and INDIAN
OFFICES; before ih€ GENERAL POST OFFICE,
and MILITARY CLAIMS generally.

The Subscriber having bgen engaged for the past'
four years in the prosecution of claims before the De-
partments in Washington,'will give particular atten-
tion to

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
for Pensions and BOUNTY LANDS, especially in
cases where the soldier or widow is unable to state
tbo officer’s name. In all such cases no charge will
bo made unless successful. Unquestloable references
will be given in all cases. , All business relating to
matters above referred to can be done by correspond-
ence with the subscriber, and all letters addressed to
him at Knoxville, Tioga County, Pa., will receive
prompt attention. 1 WM. B. SMITH-

August27, 1562. -

J. P. BILES,

AT THE

KNOXVILLE FOUNDRY,
MAKES THE

BEST PLOWS
j—-

. un the' codntey.

,
ALSO

Cauldron Kettles.
STOVES, MACHINERY, &C., AC.,

ALL AT LOW FIGUEES.

Knoxville, Feb. 4, 18G3-6m.

GREAT CAUSE OF
arSEy HUMAN MISERY.
Ju*t Published, in a Scaled Envelope. Pr ice Six Cents.

A LECTURE BY Dr. CDLVERWELL ON
THE CAUSE AND CURE of Spermatorrhoea,

Consumption, Mental and Physical Debility, Nervous-
doss, Epilepsy; ImpairedNutrition of the Body; Las-
situde; Weakness of the Limbs and the Back; In-
disposition, and Incapacity" for Study and 'Labor;
Dullness of Apprehension; toss of Memory; Aver-
sion to Society; Lovo of Solitude; Timidity; Self-
Distrust; Dizziness’; Headache; Affections of the
Eyos: Pimples on the Face; Involuntary Emissions,
and Sexual Incapacity; tho ponsequence’s of Youth-
ful Indiscretion, &c., &c.

jE©**This admirable Lecture clearly proves that the
above enumerated; often self-afflicted evils, may bo
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, and should be read by every
youth and every mao in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain, sealed
envelope* on the receipt of sU cent’s, hr two postage
stumps, by addressing,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Bowery, Now York, Post Office Box, iSSO,

May 20, 1563-2c.

+ + +
DR. SWEET’S

.
' INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT!
• THE

GREAT JEMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS,BRUISES, -.

. CUTS AND. WOUNDS PILES, HEADACHE,
..- AND ALLRHEUMATIC AND NER-1

VOUS DISORDERS.

For all of which it is a speedy and certain remedy,
and never fails.. This Liniment is prepared from-tbe
reoipe rf Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,the fa-
mous bone setter, and has been used in his practice
for more than twenty years with the most- astonish-
ingsuccess. -i

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it is ,nn-
rivaled.by anypreparation before the public, tff which
the most skeptical maybe convinced bya single trial.

' This Liniment will euro rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic DUordert of every kind, and in thousands
of coses where it has been nsed it has never been
known to fail.

, FOB NBURALGIA,it will:affonJ impediata
relief in every case, however distressing.

It will relievo the worst cases of HEADACHE in
three-minutes and is warranted to do it.

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENE-
RAR LASSITUDE arising from imprudence or ex-
cess/ this Liniment U a most happy and unfailing
remedy. Acting directly upon the nervous tissues,
it strengthens and revivifies the system, and .restores
It to elasticity and vigor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, we
claim that it is the best known, and we challenge the
world to produde an cqnaL Every Victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should give ita trial, for it will not
fall to afford immediate relief, and in a majority of
cases will effeot a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are some-
times oxtreniely , malignant .and-'dangerous, but a
timelyapplication of this Linlment will neverfail to
cure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstjnato^nd.en-
largement of the joiots is liable to occur If neglected.
The worst case may be conquered by this Liniment
in two or three days.

BRUISES. CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, UL-
CERS, BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the
wonderful healing properties of Dr. Sweet’s Infal-
lible Liniment, when used according to directions.
Also, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and
Stings.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECT:
CUT, the Great Natural Bone Setter.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTI-
CUT, is known all over the United States.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Burns and Scaldyimmediately. ' •

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMEN 1
Is the beat known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT-
Cures Headache immediately and was never known
to’fail.

DR. SWEEPS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom tails to
cure.

DR. SWEEPS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Cures Toothache in one miuute. 1

■ DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT;
Cures Cuts and Wounds immediately, and leaves no
scar, r-

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is the best remedy for Sores in the known world.

DR. SWEEPS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Has boon used by more than a million people, and all
praise it.

DR. SWEEPS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Taken internally cures Colic, Cholera Morbus* and
Cholera. -

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is truly a “friendin need,” an| every family should
have it-at hand.

■DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents.

A Friend in Need. Try if.
Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment, as an ex-

ternal remedy, is without a rival, and will alleviate
pain more speedily than,any ojhor preparation, for
ali Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders it is truly in-
fallible, and ai a curative for Sores, Wounds, Sprains,
Bruises, Ac., its soothing, healing and powerful
strengthening properties, excite the just wonder and
astonishment of all who have ever given it a trial.
Over one thousand Certificates of remarkable cures,
performed by it within the last two years, attest tho
fact. .

To Horse Owners!
Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment for Horses

is unrivaled by any, and in all .cases of Lameness,
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its effect
is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls,
Scratches, Mange, «£c., it will also cure speedily.
Spavin and Ringbone may be easily prevented and
cured in their incipient stages, but confirmed cases
arc beyond the possibility of a radical cure. No case
of tho kind, however, is so desperate or hopeless but
it may be alleviated by thisLiniment, and its faithful
application will always remove tho Lameness, and i
enable tho horses to travel with comparative ease. I

EVERY IIORSE OWNER '

should have this renedy at band, for its timely use at
the first appearance of Lameness Will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which- all horses arc
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
IS THE

SOLDIER'S FRIEND,
And thousands have found it

Truly a friend in. needi

CAUTIdN.
To avoid imposition, observe the Signature and

Likeness of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also “ Stephen Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment” -blown in
the glass of eachbottle, without which none are gen-
uine. RICHARDSON & CO.,

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, CU
MORGAN & ALLEN, General Agents,

* 48 Cliff Street, New Ytrk*

CSold by all dealers everywhere,
eiber 10,1863.-ly. SDGAR CURED HAMSand SHOULDERS,

prime quality, at [April 22] MATHERS'.-

Tile New Commercial Bandings’
arc located j opposite Court
House, corucr of Court and

. Ckenango-Streets.
This College is in no way connected with any other

Institution.
The .energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted fo this.
The design of this Institution is to afford to Young

Men an opportunity for acquiring a Thorough, Prac-
tical, Rusineee Education.

The Books and Forms aye carefully arranged by
Practical Accountants, expressly for this Institution,
and the Course of Instruction is snob as to combine
Theory and Practice.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
Tbl* Course embraces Book-Keeding in all its de-

partments* Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethics, Partnership Settle-
ments, Detecting Counterfeited and Altered Bank
Notes, Ac, - |‘ .

The Spencerian System of Penmanship is taught in
all its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art. ]•

The Book-Keeping department is tinder the special
• *

* D. W.supervision and instruction of the Principal,
LOWELL. 1-

GENERAL ZRrT'OR&dLAJX'ZOar. i
Students can enter at any'time;' Ko vacations.—’

Usual time to complete the Course,from 6 to 12weeks.
Assistance rendered tb graduatesin procuring-situa-
tions.- Graduates-are presented with an elegantly en-
graved Diploma/.

jr&r* For catalogue of 70pages, specimens of pen-'
mansfaip, «fc<r.,'enclose two letter stamps, and address

’ - -I D. iW. LOWELL,
Sept. 17, 1862. > Binghamton, S’. Y.

' CONSUMPTION,
AND Diseases ofjtbe THROAT and LUNGS,

can be cured, ifot however by any medicine
taken into the stomkeh, as has been fully shown
recently in a series of essays by Dr. Robert Hunter
of New Yorii City, published in the Daily ' Tribune j
but by inbluing the suitable medicine combined with
oxygen, into, the Lunks. The subscribar is so fully
satisfied of this that He has entered into an arrange-
ment with Dr. Hanfleikby which any person suffering
from diseased throat or lungs, on giving him. a full
statement of their eyikptoms, and paying the regular
fee, which is very reasonable, can "have their case
sent to the Doctor and the jnedicine and inhaling in-
strument furnished toj them.

Persons able to come to him are 4 0 ®*red tQ do so,
Sbd will generally find him.at his Furniture and Car-
pet Rooms in Lawreniceville. Those who are unable
to come, ho will visit kn beibg requested to do so.

He has made this arrangement and gives this notice
that no one in this cduatvm'ay die of these diseases'
without tho trial of| tirfsiast and most successful
triumph of medical science.)

Lawrenceville, Jam. E- D. WELLS.

CORNING
WHOLESALE DIIUO AND BOOK STORE.

HUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS.AND [OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,
KEEOSINE OIL,

UIJcOHOL,
[BOOKS AND STATIONEKT,

Sold »t wholesalo by
W. J». TERBEIL. ]

-Country Merchantssupplied with theso articles at
* NEW YORK PRICES. .

Corning, Feb. 26,1802.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
william Roberts

I f fAS opened a new Stove and Tin Shop in the
ii Store opposite Boy’s Building, where be is pre-

pared to furnirh bis old friends and customers, and
the public generally with everything in his line of
business, including f

Cooking Stoves of the most approved styles: Par
lor, Dining Room, and Coal Stoves; Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of all varieties.

jSsf* Call and see our new stock.
■WAlsboro, Fcby.

PENSIONERS

ARE hereby informed thatJbe undersigned
has been appointed &u Examining Surgeon by

the Commusiyiier ot Pensions. Applicants for pen-
sions will be promptly examined on presenting them-
selves at his office in Kaoxville, Tioga county, Pa.
J Special notice will be given in respect to the bien-
nial examination of pensioners in'this region.

lIIA W. BELLOWS, M. D.
Knoxville, May G, 1863-3m.-*

Sore TUroai utid Hipliiheria.

ANEW and powerful remedy to be used
only externally has justbeen found. It must

bo applied when the first syipptoms appear, and it
will certainly reduce the swelling and inflaraation.
Call for tho Lethean; Ointment at Roy’s Drug Store.
Directions accompany each bottle. Price 25 cents.

Wellsbofo; Feb. 4. *1363. '

Something for Everybody,

IT is a common remark of physicians, that
skin diseases tuid eruptions were never so preva-

lent as now. It should be borne'in mind that at
ROY'S Drug Store a new-purifier is'offered for sale,
the Depurative Syrup of lodide of Potassium.. This
ia the best blood purifier in the world." It works
wonders in Scrofdaiand'»ll those diseases which in-
dicate an impure state of the blood. Try it and be
convinced. k

April 8,

LADIES should -procure the new DYES
which are sold at Roy’s Drug Store, as they

make fast colors, and aros -~Bold at a low* price. Coll
and get a Circular. Wollsboro, May 27, 1863,

THE CELEBRATED

Rochester Trout Flies.
FTUIE Subscriber begs leave" to inform the

fishermen of Weileboro and vicinity, that he
is agent for the rate of the Rochester Trout Flies.
A fine assortment iust/ramived. Shop opposite the
Barber Shop. LOREN A. SEARS. '
* Wellsboro, March i, L863-tf.

ztnnn CORDS of HEMLOCK BARK wanted'iUUU at. tha Tioga Tannery, for which- the
highest Cash Price will be paid by - 1■Tioga, March IS, 1863-3m. H, F. *I. WELLS.

Concentrated lye, for sate at
ROY’S DREG STORE.

Economy is Wealth;

CURE TOUR couak iofc 13 OENT3.
The Best and Cheapest household Remedy.i nik* World.

HadameZADOC PORTER#
Great Con&h Remedy.

Madame ZADOC SOBTeb.sCdUTtrzBalsam (s wamntea S
ased according to the direction.:.%sS?«°sSS;■*£
Lu£ea CtlOBS 01 tho

h/fftS?.*"00 POET®SPAbSAM iB prepared nda urtherequisite careaad skilhfroiaa combination of thebeat reB;•S™, u' B ”g"tablo remedies atfords Its remedial kingdom u,basedion lt» power to SaalrttShealthy and-ylgorons cltcnlatfmf,of the blood, through theLaiiIt is not a Tiolent remedy, bV.'.emoheat—warm, searching aMeffective: can bo taken by tj,
eldest person or youngest child

Minina ZADOC . POMIKi'aitSfl * I BAbSAM has been in use by thr
i J - Public f?r »ver 13 year., and h a,■V acqniKd its present sale ilaSl1 b ? beingrecommended by thoii

I ISS ; <oSS§ liitHa,,. who have used it to their afflicu

I li Most Important-Mad.
J. I >S *SSS&&B| ime Zadloc Porter’s Curative Eal

* is sold at a price which
in the reach of everr

, on© to keep it convenient for as#.The timely nse of a single bottle will prove to he worth 1W 1times its cobt. I
NOTICE.—Sirs Tors Mo?et :—Do not be persuaded to'

purchase articles nt 4b to $1 which do cot-contain the rir-
tues of a 13 cent Bottle of Madame Porter’s Curative Bal*
sain, the coat of manufacturing which is as great *» that of
almost any other medicine; and the very low price at which
it ia sold, makes the profit the seller apparently smalland unprincipled dealers , will sometimes recommend other
medicines oh which thelr-profits are larger, unless 1 the ces.
tomer* insist upon baring Madkme Porters and none other.
Ask for Madame Porter’s Cnratlre. Balsam, price 13 cents*and in largo bottles at 25 cent s, and take no other. If
cannot get it at one store yon can affcnother.

Sold by all Druggists at 13 cents,
and in larger bottles at 26 cents.

For sale by JOHJfA. ROY, WellsbOTo,Pa.
1 SAS/lh & EUCKEL, Proprietors/ ,I New YarkiJan. 23,1863.-1;

It Cures Headabhe in Ten Minutes,
CLINE'S VEGETABLE EMBROCATION,

FOB- the an re c«?e oif Headache, Toothache, Diarrbvt,
Rheumatism, bo|q Throat, Neuralgia, Pains in the Bide,

Buck or Stomach, Cframjjs, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, "Bruise*,
Wounds, &c., £c, Also for all kinds of wounds on horses.

TRY IT—IT CANNOT, FAIL 1
4J3j»The humeronafcnrp* that are doily performed bj* ih#

use of the Vegetable Embrocation,, aro sufficient evidence of
its superior excellent virtues, furthermore, this prepan*
tfon docs not contain any poisonous minerals, or dileioriosi
drugs.

From Prof. Williams, Principal of (he Vlici
*Musical Institute. ' - •

B. Cuse—Dear Sir:—llavlvg witnessed thererj- bsflcficiil
results from the use-of yom Vegetable Embrocation bvfflr*
self and members of-my family in case of colds, sore thmfr
and hoarseness*! cheerfully give yon this testimony to iti
worth, and can. confidentlyrecommend itln theabove cases
from an experimentalknowledge of its efficacy.

Youaa very truly. j W. WXLLIASI3.
Utica, June*4,1861. |

Good News from Home--All Agree--
See What They Say, -

We, the undersigned citizens of Utica, luring nsed Cline’i
Vegetable Embrocation inj our families, arid finding it &a al<

i most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recommend it to the
public generally, as beingjan indispensable article for family
u»e. We do not wish tounderrate any otberrrortbymedicine,
but can truly say that wejnever before hare found an equal
to this Vegetable Embrocation, and would advise every Cm-
iljvfo keep a bottle ready for Immediate use. *

sfrs. 51, A* Hill, Schujlerat. Mrs.X. Crocker. Burnett at.
Sirs. Em ‘jGervin, “ ' Mrs. E.Oarnrgut, u
Mrs-Rachel Roberts, u Mrs. A. M. Kllbs, •“

P. Bacon, Catharine1at., P. L. Simons, .
I X. S. Robinson, 72 Genesed st., Mrs. MS Francis,BUndin it1 Jaa. Marsden, Huntington st., N. M. Shepard, Spring, it ‘
slrs. George Bancroft, *• Mrs. M.‘Wheeler, “

Mrs. Alvira Lane, “ L Mrs. Anna Williams, “

Mrs. Jfary Vaughan, “ . J), Vanvalkenburg, “

Henry Hill, Varick'st, John Sbotr,-Genesee st
F. 0. Hartwell, “ Jane Pavison, Scuyler st
Mrs. J. Walker, RoberMane, Huntington it
Mrs. Eliza Shott, Genesee it, Priscilla McLaughlin, “

Elizabeth Grants fc Ca{heritieat Margaret Marsden, “

Retina Simmons!Bnroess'fet. Ann Hill. Varick st.,
above namesaro from well known respectablecitizeaa,

andf ?tsthousand more names might bo added, of whom infor-
mation can be bad in reference to the aston!shl»»cores per-
formed.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by B. CLINE, No
50, Genesee street, Marble Block, Utica, N. Y. Also for sale
by JOHN E. JONES, of Cherry Flatts, travelling agent.

August 13,1802.

3IOUSEHO.LI> FURNITURE.

TIXE LADIES are Jjhe'ones to.select Household
Furniture, and it is so much easier for them to

dako a carriage and ride a few miles and return than
!to go 40 or 50 miles for the purpose, that the subscri-
ber would inform them that he has just enlarged his
STOCK before the tarif aind tax prices are upon ns;
and has a large and i mting which b«
Will be happy to show a those who may favor him
-with a visit. ,

MAHOGANY SOFA.S, s2o} $25 and $28. 1 TeU a
Tctes, $22, $2B and $32. - J7cvirftpme ingratn

9

Carpets
for 4,6, 6,7, 8 and 9 shilling* tQ&rd. Swing ifa-
chines, $lO and $l2. He has also 10 different styles

Bedsteads, with matrasses and spring bottbiTB,and
16 differentkinds of Ctaijs with everything else in
the Furniture line. . . -

He is also Agent for the sale of Prince ACo’s. cel-
ebrated Melodeons, School and Church Organs; of
Buffalo, X. Y., the oldest and largest establishment
in the United States. [• •E. D. WELLS.

LawrencevillCf-July SO, 1862. \

BOOTS, SHOES
FI?

JQU. FRANKLU

S, LEATHER AND
BINGS.
.SAYS:

When yoa have o
•public of it in plain, si

1 am manufacturing
Shoes which'l will sel
HEADY PAY. Such
rates per pair as eastei
and will be sold at prict
chaser to protect his
more cheaply Umjt w
which, even if it ohanpl
first weeks service, is |
we.t and cold weather.

anything to adrert&e, tell lie
ibple language;"
;ood custom made “Boots' »bd

L at fair prices, and only for
jjworkcannot be sold at as lotr

ij-n made Slop-*work, but it can
sQfl which will-enable tie pnr*it with good'.substantial boots
'fth a poor* slop-shop article,
:es not to fall in pieces with tbs
jbut a doubtful protection is
1 Try me. ,c^

' Buck and I
in the red and short bill
and a good price. j

Ibesklns Wanted,
ie/for which ! will pay cask

Beef-Hideg ani
for which I will also pal

id Calfskins Wanted, -
ay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,'
for which I will also pay-cash and the highest mar-
.ket price. j

An assortment of sole,upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, tljfcad, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
<fcb,,* kept constantly od hand, which T irOf sell cluwp
for.cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween and
Ballard’s. ' I -- G. W. SEARS.

N. B. X can’t give credit, because, to bo plain, I 1haven’t got it to give, i ■
■

IVcllstoro, August 27|
PENSION AGENCY.

TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS. ■THE undersigned bavin£ hud considerable eupe*'rienco in procuring Pension Bounties and Bock'pay of Soldiers, will attend to all Business in that line-
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds *
arc entitled to the $l6O bounty*

Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected *
by the undersigned, j

Persons wishing to confer with me willplease call ‘
or address me by lettorlat Sylvania, Bradford county;
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONRO.

Refersby permission! toH. B. Card, County Wcllsboro^Pa.D. P. Pomeroy, Troj, Pa. j' > J '
, ;A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda,Pa. '[April U

Portable Patent Horsi-I^ower.
THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying

public, that they (have succeeded in devising*-'
Horse Power with only 1 three places of-frietlon, and
combines the maxinim' of- efSeieaey, durability,
and economy, with thef minimum of weight 4&d price*
On account of its simplicity it may be conatractejP)
by any mechanic for loss than**half the : cost usually
paid for horse-powem If is well adapted to thrash*
ing grain)1sawing wood, and churning) also* for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $5,90. Township, County,
and State rights for sale cheap at our office* ’ Agents
wanted to sell territory. For farther particulars'ad-
dress J f MIHDAUOH- A CLABH

*

Mansfield, July 23, Jl
if


